[Development of resistance to aminoglycosides in hospital strains of Serratia].
A study on the evolution of resistance to six aminoglycosides in Serratia as well as the relationship with the annual consumption of each drug in a hospital over the period 1974-1981 was carried out. The incidence of modifying enzymes and their genetical location was determined in 38 isolates. It was found that: The variations in the percentage of Sm clinical isolates showed no relationship with the consumption of Sm. Two different types of enzymes are involved in this resistance: AAD(3''): adenylyltransferase and APH(3''): phosphotransferase. The resistance to Nm, Km and Gm seems to be directly related with the continuous consumption of these drugs. In all the strains under study (Nm-Km)r was due to an APH(3')(5)I: phosphotransferase, Gmr to two types of acetyltransferases: AAC(3)I, only found in strains isolated before 1977 and AAC(3)II which predominates in 1981. After introducing Tm (1975) and Ak (1979) in our environment, there was an increase in the number of resistant strains. Two acetyltransferases with Tm-affinity were found: AAC(3)II and AAC(6')IV, the latter showing affinity for AKr. It was determined that five of these enzymes are plasmid-mediated. The genetical location of a sixth enzyme (AAC(6')IV) has not been clarified.